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MonoRail 

Guidelines 

Мах weight per Ьicycle: бOlbs (27kg) for 2 Ьike rack [120lbs (54kg) total]; 40lbs (18kg) with add-on [120lbs (54kg) total]. 
Wheel Size: compatiЫe with 20-29"wheels. 
Тire size: fits up to 5.0" tires. 
Мах wheel base: 48" (122cm). 
Remove front fenders, racks, and panniers before use. 
No kick Ьikes, recumbents, mopeds, scooters, pennyfarthings, or tandems. 
2" MonoRail compatiЫe with MonoRail Single Bike Add-On. 1-1/4" MonoRail not compatiЫe with Single Bike Add-On. 
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AssemЬ/y lnstructions 

lnsta/1 Hitch Pin 
lnsert hitch tube into vehicle hitch receiver. lnstall 

hitch pin with М 12 split washer and М 12 flat washer 

using 19mm wrench. lnstall lock pod 

lnsta/1 Whee/ Сир А 
lnstall wheel cup (buckle faces out) and wheel strap 

onto end of wheel tray with М8Х90 bolt and М8 flat 

washer 

lnsta/1 Whee/ Сир В 
lnstall wheel cup (buckle faces out) and wheel strap 

onto end of wheel tray with М8Х90 bolt and М8 flat 

washer 

lnsta/1 Wheel Trav А 
Place wheel tray А оп the base with load arm facing 

out. lnstall four М8х16 bolts with М8 washers through 

slots оп the base 
�) 

lnsta/1 Wheel Trav В 
Place wheel tray В оп the base with load arm facing 

out. lnstall four М8х16 bolts with М8 washers through 

the slots оп the base 

Remo11ing Rack 
Remove lock pod then remove hitch pin 
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Rack Positions 
Gently release handle to raise and lower 

rack into stow, use and tilt positions 
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Rack сап Ье folded into stowed position 

when not in use and tilted down for rear 

vehicle access 
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Loading Bikes 

Ореп Load Arm

Rotate load arm 180 degrees from stowed position 

and fully extend hook. Fold back stop to the fully 

open postion. Tuck the wheel strap 

Secure Front Whee/ 
Rotate load arm over front wheel and tighten hook 

with MINIMUM GAP between fork 

Load arms should Ье stowed flat when 

rack is not in use 

Release handle should Ье fully seated 

before each use 

Р/асе Bike оп Rack 

Load heaviest Ьike оп tray nearest to vehicle. FRONT

WHEEL SHOULD ВЕ SECURE AGAINST ВАСК STOP 

Secure Rear Whee/ 
Feed wheel strap through rear wheel and into 

buckle. Pull tight 
о 

For fat Ьike, use wheel strap 

extension 



Loading Bikes 

Check Mirrors Locking Bike 
Ве sure loaded Ьikes do not extend past width of 

side view mirrors 
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Rack Adjustabllity 

Loosen bo/ts Adjust Trays 
Trays сап Ье adjusted side-to-side to avoid handlebar 

interference. Remove Ьikes and fold rack into use 

position. Loosen eight М8 bolts оп the bottom of 

Loosen eight М8 bolts. Slide trays for amount of ad

justment needed. Re-tighten eight М8 bolts 

base 

Warnings 
Remove ВаЬу Seats, Panniers, U-Locks, or items that could detach from the Ьicycle. 
Do not use Ьicycle covers, Ьicycle bras, or Ьikes equipped with rear disc wheel. 
Not intended for off road use. Not intended for use on trailers or towed vehicles. 
Locks are only deterrents to thieves, RockyMounts;" lnc. cannot Ье held liaЫe for stolen Ьicycles. 
Remove rack before entering а car wash. 
Check all fastenings (nuts, bolts and straps) before each use. 
Once а year, remove rack from car. Clean and inspect for damage. 
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Mon0Ra1l Add-Dп 

Guidelines 

Мах weight per Ьicycle: 40lbs (18kg) [120 lbs (54kg) total].
Wheel Size: compatiЫe with 20-29"wheels. 
Тire size: fits up to 5.0" tires. 
Мах wheel base: 48" (122cm). 
Remove front fenders, racks, and panniers before use. 
No kick Ьikes, recumbents, mopeds, scooters, pennyfarthings, or tandems.
Only compatiЫe with RockyMounts�2" MonoRail. 
Not compatiЫe with 1-1/4" MonoRail or BackStage.

Parts lncluded 
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AssemЬ/y lnstructions 

Remo11e End Сар lnsta/1 Add-On Base 
Depress tabs and pull end сар out lnsert add-on base into main base. lnstall two М8х16 

bolts with two М8 flat washers. Reinstall end сар onto 

end of add-on base 

lnsta/1 Wheel Tray lnsta/1 Whee/ Сир 
Place wheel tray оп the add-on base with load arm 

facing out. lnstall four М8х16 bolts with М8 washers 

through slots under add-on base 

lnstall wheel cup (buckle faces out) and wheel strap 

onto end of wheel tray with М8Х90 bolt and М8 flat 

Warnings 
Not compatiЫe with 1-1/4" MonoRail or BackStage. 

Do not use with Class 1 hitches. 
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washer 

Remove ВаЬу Seats, Panniers, U-Locks, or items that could detach from the Ьicycle. 

Do not use Ьicycle covers, Ьicycle bras, or Ьikes equipped with rear disc wheel. 

Not intended for off road use. Not intended for use on trailers or towed vehicles. 

Locks are only deterrents to thieves, RockyMounts; lnc. cannot Ье held liaЫe for stolen Ьicycles. 

Remove rack before entering а car wash. 

Check all fastenings (nuts, bolts, straps, and skewer) before each use. 

Once а year, remove rack from car. Clean and inspect for damage. 

For fat Ьike, use wheel 

strap extension 

Check out the collection of bike racks we offer.

https://www.carid.com/bike-racks.html



